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MAN AND TITS SHOES.

CSjf t OW much a man in like liis shoes!
For instance both a soul may lose,

1 Both have been tanned; both are made 
■" * tight
By cobblers; both get left and right.

Both need a mate to be complete,
And both are made to go • n feet,

They both need healing, oft are sold,
And both in time will turn to mold.

With i-hoes, the last is- first; with mtn 
The fir-t will be the last, and win n 

The sices wear out tin y ’re mended new;
, When men wear out ti,e> ’ re men dead too! 

They both are trod upon, and both 
Will tiead on others, nothing loth,

Both have their ties, and both incline,0 
When polished, in the world to shine,

And both peg out. Now woulo you choose 
To be a man or be his “hoes?

THE CARLISLE INDIAN BOYS IN THE 
CHICAGO PARADE.

“ Hoo rah ra! Hoo rah ra! Indian School, 
Carlisle, Pa.”

So sang three hundred laughing, happy boys 
as they said “ Good by”  to Carlisle and “ How 
d ’ye do” to Chicago.

Chicago repeated the school cry, for it was 
“ Hoo rah ra! Indian school, Carlisle, Pa.!” 
along the entire line of march.

Chicago gave a big parade last Thursday. It 
is said there were 10,i,000 men in line, but 
without egotism W3 may repeat Gen. Miles’ 
remark:

“ Captain Pratt, your Indian boys was the 
best feature of the parade,”  for this was the 
openly expressed opinion of the thousands 
who viewed the great procession.

Lodge after lodge had passed bv, society 
after society, winning applause from friends 
and spectators.

But what is coming now?
Listen, to the thunders of applause!
See the people rising from their s,-at", the 

men waving their hats, ladies the’ir handker

chiefs and all, men, women and children 
joining in one luud, tumultuous roar of ap
plause.

It is the CARLISLE INDIAN BOYS!
The beautiful music of „he band was a fitting 

accompaniment to the perfect step and fault
less manoeuvres of the line looking body of 
young men who followed it.

But what Chicago went wild over, was not 
alone the perfect marching and fine music.

It was the symbols of the work done at 
Carlisle that moved the practical western 
heart.

The tin-ware, the harness, the appetizing 
loaves of bread, all perched upon poles, and 
the other implements of WORK touched 
the right chord of the people’s heart and right 
nobly they responded to tbe representation. 

There were tears in the eyes of many.
Here were the descendants of the people 

who had welcomed Columbus and his follow
ers so kindly, reduced to a mere handful, yet 
trying to soften the hearts of their conquerors 
and begging for that to which they are entitled 
by all laws, human and divine—education, 
civilization and citizenship.

While in Chicago, the boys were quartered 
in the Mines Building along witlvtke U. S. 
Regular troops, 3000 in number,

Gen. Carr, who was in charge of all the 
troops quartered in the Mines Building, said 
that our boys bad given him less trouble and 
were better behaved than any command under 
his care.

This «tis said of so-called storages, v J i m 
the troops are kept on the frontier to keep in 
order.

There was not a single act on the part of the 
boys during their four days’ visit to Chicago 
that could in any way bring discredit upon 
Carlisle.

They “ helped the cause along,”  winning 
many friends by their manly bearing, their

0Continued on Fourth Fage.)
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The mountain fires are filling the ai. vv ih 
smoke.

Our flag is at half-mast on account of the 
death of the wife of the honored Presi
dent of the United States.

For an illustrated,pathetic story of a Carlisle 
Indian girl at home address H e l p e r . Price 
50 cents; by tnai-57 cents.

Whom are you going to vote for, Cleveland 
or Harrison? Tt is time to begin thinking 
about it. Election i« rm->r nr hand

There is a serious w-t, . .amine in some 
parts of Pennsylvania. Carlisle is not suffer
ing yet, but let us not waste water!

One of our very little girls in the country 
Cora Moore, is proud of the fact tha> i h e 
gentleman with whom she lives i as a big farm 
and that he has just sold thirteen splendid 
cows to the Vice-President of the U..i td 
States.

There is plenty of time yet to enter the con- I 
test fir  the Four Prizes, the largest of which I 
is Twenty-five Dollars, to the person sending 
in the largest number of subscription's for the 
H elpe r  before the 1st of January, 1895. 8 nd 
for regulations governing the same.

Lilly Wind, one of our girls who gradu .led 
from the Hartford Sc ooi of Nur ing, h <s at
present a severe case of typhoid (ever. Her 
patient lias had nine hemonhages and is vciy 
weak. She says she h«s all the wmk she can 
do. Some people seem to think that trained 
nurses are made of cast iron, m edin no 
sleep Sometimes she sheps but two houis 

■ out. of t. wen tv-four, bur. she is careful not to 
neglect lief health, drawing the sensible con- 
elusion that ‘ if I did not take care of myself, 
no one «oi|ld .”  Sbe is interested in her work, 
indeed so interested that on a r. cent visit to 
O trl isle she said it did not seem like home to 
her. There was no place like Hartford.

Cassie Hicks criticises the West Chester 
Columbian parade and makes band com pan* 
sons. She savs: “ U seems as if it was hard tor 
Mime of them (the white panniers) to keep 
step Some hang their heads too low and 
some walk too straight as if they were sen. 
There is no life in tin ir b ind at all. I would 
ra her near Carlisle band better, because you 
can almost oatch the words. Lizzie and i
were say'ug the other day that the w lutein ts
were teaching the Indians but the Indians 
were getting ahead.”

The coming Bed Man will be essentially 
Columbian. Edna D. an P iocor ’s Colum
bian Ode, extracts from leading papers re
garding the ( 'arlisl-feature of the two great 
parades of New Ym k anil Chicago, and essays 
writ'en fo r  our ow n Columbus Day ex'-reises 
will occupy the larger port on of the space.

Diphtheria and deadly fevers are preva
lent w here the water famine is raging, and 
the cause is b d drainage»nd impuredrinkinjr 
water. Let us be thankful that we have our 
splendid cisterns of p e e  water dir. ct from 
the heavens.

We like the H elper verv much. It is very 
instructive to rhe young. If they7 w ould only 
take more interest in reading it our young 
America would become the best nation on 
earth.—Subscr i b kh.

A New York City subscriber says in a bus
iness ietter: “ Aliow me to sky7 that to me,
the most interesting feat ure of the late pageant 
"a - the mar. him; of the Cat lisle boys and 
girls through F f  h Av< line.”

Remember, al\ who are sending in subscrip
tions to be counted in the contest, for the 
prizes offered, must have ‘ ‘Contest L- < r ’ 
written in upper left baud corner of EVERY 
LETTER. Other-wise the letter will be re
garded as regular mail matter and the names 
will not) be counted.

There have, been some very good account 
of the various sights which interested tie 
boys who went to Chicago, given b» for, th. 
school at the .opening ejtcrci-es. Up t< 
Wednesday morning those specially worthy „ 
mention were Timothy Henry, William Perns 
key, Anthony Austin, Solomon Collins .facol 
Oobmosa, Siceni Nori, Louis Cnsw It 
Tetvery, Hugh Howe-a. Star B. Boy. Ota Chie 
Eagle and John G. Morrison.

Olive Yellow Face writes from tier country 
borne: “ I get so lon.-some if I donT read ti e
paper. I know the H elper  will oh- er on- up. 
as long as I stay away from the school.”

A Massaolnisetts lady savs in a husine s 
letter: *‘ I prize.the H e l p e r  very much and!
wish I might be as helpful to'the Indian boys 
and girls as their paper is to me ”

Miss W  -od has left the Mission school at 
Omaha Agency, Ni br., and gone to Genoa to 
teach in the Government Indian School there.' 
Mr. Backus lias gained a prize.

Supt. Backus, of the Genoa Indian School, 
has gone to New Mexico, taking with him 
several of the pupils he brought from there 

I last winter.



Boo!
Gel ting cold !
Rain is badly needed.
Time for winter flannels!
The drought of this section is almost unpree- 

ed e tiled
Gymnastic drill for both boys and girls has 

begun in earnest.
Delia K sma has. gone to her home at La

guna, New Mexico.
Oa.pt. and Mr-. Pratt are at the Pine Ridge 

Agency, South Dakota.
The Colurnhus Day exercises in our school 

chanel were both appropriate and pretty.
Mr, Y< atts of Craighead was a caller on 

Wednesday and brought more subscriptions.
Mrs. Broch and Miss Zeeher, of Lancaster, 

cousins of Misses Noble and Campbell, were 
their guests, on Tuesday.

Found: A pocket knife was found on the
p ra le. The owner may have it if he will 
oa!l at the prinMtig-offiee and prove property.

Mrs. John Fisher, of Detroit, Mich., is vis
iting her sister Miss Fisher. Principal of 
the educational department. The two went to 
Washington to:day and will return Monday.

Mrs Given gave some of her boys a little 
par v on Thur-day night last. Tney enjoyed 
the treat very much and one little gentleman j 
was thoughtful enough to go to their kind 
mother aftrward and say ‘ ‘Thank you,”  very 
nicely.

The hospital has a number of Chicago re
cruits. They are getting well fast, however, 
having taken only slight colds on the way. 
The boys wiio were the most careful were 
those who came back little fatigued and with 
no colds.

Mrs. Hamilton, who has temporary charge 
of the hospital, wouldn’t have anyone for the 
world find out that she plastered the wrong 
hoy the olher day when sire thought she was 
following the Doctor’s directions. She put a 
i ire h >t poultice on his neck and put him to 
h d , lint when the Dr. came around ro see his 
patient, lo, aim behold, it was the wrong boy. 
Only the Man-on-tLe-band-stand finds out 
such things.

Tin mon'hlv exhibition resolved itself into 
a Columbus celebration Friday evening. The1 
entertainment was enjoyed, but the hail 
si i-in d almost empty without the three hun
dred who had gone to Chicago. The male 
voices in the choir were missed, but the altos 
did their best to supnlv their places, which 
m ngling wi'li the sweet sopranos, made a 
pleasant change.

Jos. B. Harris, our enterprising foreman,
S ' lent Wednesday at the mar farm running 
the steam-engine fot Mr. Ge'z, who was 
threshing out wheat, with which possibly to 
make a different kiln! of pie Iron what Joe is 
accustomed to in the printing-otflee. The 
former style lie isable to dispatch, with greater 
haste and much more relish than that which 
confronts him occasionally on the imposing 
stone after a careless apprentice has been 
around.

A prize of $2.00 was offered for the best es
say on Columbus, .jil 00 for the second best 
and 50 cents for the third. Samuel Sixkiller 
won the first, prize, Emily Peake the second 
and Nettie Fremont the third.

OUr boys repeated the Chicago parade in 
town at the request of several prominent citi
zens of Carlisle. The favor was greatly ap
preciated and complimentary notices of tlie 
marching and other features were given by 
both dailies, the next day.

The Man-on-the-band-sfand heard our 
money mother say that in twenty-seven re
quest papers handed in last week there were 
eleven wrong balances. He did not hear from 
which quarters they came, but it will be re
membered that tile boys, last week, were 
away out in Chicago. What shall we do about 
it, girls?

Mr. George W. Altemus, of Camden, and 
father of the little boy who sent a very nice 
box of books and games to Louis Reuben, 
called on Wednesday Louis was delighted 
with the contents of the box and very much 
pleased to see the kind friend whose little boy 
sent them. His leg pains him but little now 
and he is getting along nicely, being able to 
get out in his wheel chair.

It was quite a joke on Joe Spanish when he 
went in hot haste to Miss Anthonv file other 
day for “ some medicine, quick, Mr. Campbell 
says medicine Capt. Pratt’s house quick.”  
After considerable difficulty in trying to 
fathom the wishes of I lie boy it was ascer
tained that Mr. Campbell had sent him to 
Captain’s house to take some letters to town, 
and not for medicine at all. Only another lit
tle mistake, that’s all.

Reuben Wolf, Peter Cornelius, Edward 
Marsden, Thomas Metoxen, Lee Tall Chief, 
and Fred Wilson, all members of the band, 
have gone to their respective homes with the 
exception of Mr. Marsden who lias returned 
to Marietta College to continue his collegiate 
course. Tlie band will miss these excellent 
performers. Edward Catnpeau has taken 
Reuben's plaee on the big bass horn ; Harvey 
Warner lias taken the place of Peter Corne
lius as 1st cornet ist; Frank Shively has taken 
Thomas Metoxen’s alto; Edwin Sclianandora 
has taken Wilkinson Johnson's clarinet; 
Wilkinion Johnson takes Lee Tall Chief’s 
clarinet and Paul Lovejoy now plays tlie trom
bone in Fred Wilson’s place. Owing to the 
numerous changes the leader,Dennison Wlieel- 
ock, says the band will not give concerts fora 
couple of months.

Company D claims an interest in one of the 
statues erected on the Columbian Fair grounds. 
As they were coming out from breakfast one 
morning tlie workmen were in the aet of (Hit
ting into place a section of one of the pillars.

“ Come on boys, lets help,”  and a reinforce
ment of half-a-dozen hovs in blue laid hold of 
tt<e ropes and aided in guiding the heavy mass 
into its place.

‘ ‘Those boys have muscle.”  remarked one of 
the workmen surveying them with satisfac
tion.

‘ ‘We are high-priced workmen, six dollars 
a day!”  was the joking response.

Toe future vas right ; it was only misnamed, 
our shopmen would say.
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courtesy to those who spoke to lliem and 
their general good behavior.

T e soldiers with whom they were quartered
treated them in the on at kindly anti friendly 
manner, and when D nni-on sounded re- j 
veille, the entire Mines Building rang with ' 
the hearty, spontaneous applause of the j 
“ regulars ”

As our boys returned from the parade, they | 
entered the Mines Building heads er,-et | 
alignment perfect, all in good step, the baud j 
playing “ Hamburg.”

Cheer after oheer greeted them from the 
regulars, while they went through a number 
of evolutions as they know how to do.

The boys returned home only a little tired, 
but glad to be again in “ dear old Carlisle.”

Nothing of incident occurred °n the way 
home.

At Altoona, t*>e hand travc a concert at the 
stStion to a large number of people, and were 
repeatedly encored.

Harrisburg asked for more music as we 
passed through, but the boys were too tired.

Want of space forbids us attempting to de
scribe the dedicatory services in the Manu
facturing Building.
/The newspapers throughout the land have 

reported it, but words are really inadequate.
C a r l i s l e  has covered herself with glory.
The two largest cities of the United States 

are in -accord with us and have unanimously 
expressed their approval.

They gave us their sympathy and encourage
ment and it is now for us t o  continue to deserve 
it,to work for it and to showthe whole country 
that we are deserving of “ EDUCATION; CIV-  ̂
JL1ZATION AND CITIZENSHIP.”

One of t h e  n u m b e b .

I’ COM A YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN 
BONG ABSENT FROM CARLISLE.

It has been many years since anything h s 
been heard i-oni Lucius Aitson, one of oui 
first pupils, and his good wjfe, whom we re- j 
member as little Mabel Doanmoe.

Now a letter conn s tel ling of their 1 Pi’J' 
•Ufa together and their prosperity at the Kin- ; 
wa and Comane e Agency in the Southwest
ern part of the Indian Territory. j

We take a few expres-inns from the leit‘-r (
which although given in someHmt broken 
English is none the less interesting.

“ We are getting along very nicely indeed 
We are try hard to do right, do be-t as w< 
can. W e  have fifty acres in. of corn, also 20., 
acres in of when, t>T> head of cattle and- |

head of ponies and 4 mules. M-eare got
in out life and have a good horn • 
three rooms. , T.PtViing'

It is because we had >>« « n ' r forget
in •school at Carlisle. W e did - 
what we had been h at ned at seboo two

We nave three children, one .V ^  the 
girls. They dressing in of whitess ^ q ff>
time, ai.d 1 would like it « 0 j am going l<>
K V h e  1.x

1 "l am*soldier of the Indian T f° °h L . ' (j ado 
airy. I am t he sergeant ol the l I 
drilling of 'he Cotnpany every day- mber 

Please te I Capt I ran  J aiway „
of him, also all those old teacheis, t .

E n i g m a .

M r i M A S d s ^ a t M l d s  and most Carlisle 

^ aii ! f  is °w .iat simpletons are
imetimes. called. . . . .  to be.

K  * b~ 'b“‘
-« .v  W n t o ln o k  for

retty soon.
V nsw Eli TO lT o t w IhhCs^ igma 
lock.
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